
Bollywoo� Templ� Men�
Supermac's, Skycourt Shopping Centre Above Paddy Powers Near, Shannon legal town,
Ireland

+35361708562 - http://www.facebook.com/bollywoodtemple

Here you can find the menu of Bollywood Temple, located in Shannon legal town. Currently, there are 41
dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. Bollywood Temple is good as
a bar if you want to have a beer after after work, and sit together with friends, you can find typical Indian spices

delicious in the dishes made with dishes here. Not to be overlooked is the comprehensive selection of coffee
and tea specialties in this Inn. Inn also takes the popular credit cards. The Inn gladly offers you a selection of

gluten-free menus, in the taverns, additionally vegan menus featured on the menu. The vegetarian options on
the menu complete the offerings of establishments. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to

wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the contact number is +35361708562.

https://menulist.menu



Dessert�
MANGO

No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI
Other food | Coconut milk (10 10; AYAM) | C.c. of
cardamom in powder | Tbsp Agave Syrup (if you
want your Lassi Sweater)

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER
black pepper | bread flour | cabbage | dry yeast |
eggs | ...

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Chicke�-sp�ialitäte�
CHICKEN KARAHI
chilli powder | Garam Masala | garlic | ground
coriander | red pepper powder | ...

India� dishe�
BIRYANI
leaf of the bay | beans | Cotton | carrot | Casues | ...

Vegetaria� specialtie�
BOMBAY ALOO

Deliciou� indi�
SAAG PANEER
Spinach bunches, roughly chopped | a bunch of
fenugreek leaves, roughly chopped | table-spoon
canola oil | pound paneer, cubed | oil of canola | ...

Tandoor� sp�ialitäte�
TANDOORI PRAWNS

Fleisc�- un� fischgericht�
BALTI

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI
mangos - peeled, seeded and diced | plain yogurt |
white sugar | ice

�tr� s�ße�
CHUTNEY

Indischer rei�
GARLIC RICE

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Picke� for yo�
PILAU RICE

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� categor�
VEGAN
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Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY
Other, of a thickness of not more than 10 mm |
Peaches | Chutney (mango Chutney or mango
sauce) | pepper | Other cheese

NAN
olive oil | large baking potatoes, peeled and sliced
inch thick | eggs, beaten | salt and pepper to taste

Lam� & hähnche�
KORMA
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced fresh
ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced | potatoes,
cubed | ...

VINDALOO
sheep shovels | cider vinegar | vegetable oil | salt |
table spoon tamarind concentrate | ...

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly
chopped rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

CHEESE

CHAMPIGNONS
G Medium Button Mushrooms | gr of cheese ail et
fine herbs | in powder | salt | Other | ...

SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other
| ...

MEAT
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

RICE

India� specialtie�
PANEER TIKKA
Amchur | coriander | coriander
powder | powdered cumin | fennel
seeds | ...

CHICKEN KORMA
The following table shows the results
of the evaluation: | onion | garlic |
Other vegetables | Vegetable Oil | ...

BUTTER CHICKEN
Kg Of Chicken Fillet | Lemons (juice) | salt | Tsp
Red Pepper Or More According To | Cloves | ...

JALFREZI
vegetable oil | Other, of a width of <= 10 mm |
Cloves of garlic, chopped | unboned skinless
chicken thighs, cut in half | ground turmeric | ...

CHICKEN VINDALOO
Cyanide | garlic | Other, of a thickness of less than
10 mm | onion | Spices paste (Vindaloo Paste) | ...

TANDOORI CHICKEN
Other | Yogurt | salt | Basmati

CHANA MASALA
Other | onion | Tomatoes | Other | Ginger | ...

NAAN
G Of Flour | 3 Small Swiss Cheese Or 150g
Cottage Cheese | A little spoonful of salt | Water |
Olive Oil | ...

CHICKEN DARTS
black pepper | There was powder. | fat-free plain
yogurt | gingerroot | ground coriander | ...

CHICKEN BHUNA
Cotton | There was powder. | cinnamon stick |
coconut milk | cooked basmati rice | ...
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Bollywoo� Templ�
Supermac's, Skycourt Shopping Centre Above Paddy
Powers Near, Shannon legal town, Ireland

Opening
Hours:
Sunday 16:30-
22:00
Monday
16:30-22:00
Tuesday
16:30-22:00
Wednesday
16:30-22:00
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Thursday
16:30-22:00
Friday 16:30-
22:00
Saturday
16:30-22:00
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